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Meghan Keenan
11-4-19
Survivors’ Hardships Following the Atomic Bombing of Nagasaki
August 9, 1945, began like any other day during the war; the citizens of Nagasaki rose
early, ate a meager breakfast of unsatisfying war rations, and began work on their daily chores.
At 7:50 AM, the air raid siren wailed, disrupting the peace and sending the city’s inhabitants
scurrying for cover in bomb shelters. To their presumed relief, the all clear signal sounded forty
minutes later. As children returned to their games and adults to their work, none could foresee
the impending catastrophe heading their way, in the form of the United States’ aircraft Bockscar
and its cargo, the second atomic bomb. Hours later, at 11:02 AM, the bomb exploded roughly
1,650 feet in the air over the city, killing an estimated 39,000 people upon detonation.1 In the
months following, the death toll steadily climbed to an estimated 60,000 to 80,000 casualties,
approximately twenty-eight percent of the city’s total population.2 Initially, those who survived
the atomic bombing of Nagasaki and its immediate aftermath were considered fortunate;
however, this assumption proved false, as the surviving hibakusha (bomb-affected people)3 soon
found themselves victim to various environmental, health, socio-economic, and cultural
hardships as result of the bomb.
According to the official narrative of the United States government in the post-war era,
the bombing of Nagasaki expedited the conclusion of the war; military officials insisted Japan
would have otherwise refused to surrender without the influence of the second bomb. Historians
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Susan Southard and Paul Ham disagree with this claim; in their respective books, both refute this
questionably false narrative by exploring the inhumane effects of the bomb upon the people of
Nagasaki and whether or not a swift end to the war justified the means. In addition to the
previous claim, the American government and its propagandists denied for decades the manner
in which the bomb’s radiation yielded negative repercussions for the survivors’ health and
wellbeing. Several sources explored in this paper counter this argument; David Richardson,
Kazunori Kodama, Kazuo Kato, Yasuyuki Ohta, and their respective collaborators studied the
patterns of radiation related illnesses the hibakusha suffered from immediately following the
detonation of the bomb and throughout the course of their lives. Lastly, the three primary
sources examined in this work illustrate the perspectives, experiences, and emotional journeys of
three hibakusha who survived the bomb and its aftermath. Yasuaki Yamashita, in partnership
with the Youth Arts New York Foundation, Sachiko Yasui, in collaboration with Caren Barzelay
Stelson, and Chiyono Yoneda, in an interview by Akihiko Ito, recount their stories of survival
and hardship, descriptions which directly contrast the official narrative of the bombing provided
to the public by the United States government. Furthermore, each of these sources provided
detailed records of the environmental, health, socio-economic, and cultural hardships faced by
the hibakusha; together, these works dispel any lasting impression that surviving the bomb was
the greatest obstacle the citizens of Nagasaki encountered.
The primary target for the second atomic bomb was Japan’s largest arsenal of weapons,
located in the industrial city of Kokura. When inclement weather and heavy smoke from
previous airstrikes concealed the arsenal and limited the crew’s visibility, the pilot, Major
Charles Sweeney, made the fateful decision to proceed to their backup target, the Mitsubishi
Shipyards at Nagasaki Harbor. Ironically, the visibility over Nagasaki was only marginally
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better. In a moment of desperation, the pilot guided the B-29 below the clouds, and the crew
released the bomb upon first sighting of buildings; instead of detonating over the Shipyards as
planned, the bomb exploded over the Urakami Valley district of downtown Nagasaki, an area
heavily populated by civilians. The bombing resulted in catastrophic damage to the city, its
surrounding natural environment, and its entire infrastructure. 4
Within three seconds of the bomb’s detonation, the area immediately under the explosion,
known as the hypocenter, reached temperatures estimated to be between 5,400- and 7,200degrees Fahrenheit. The explosion’s vertical blast pressure crushed much of the Urakami Valley
district below, and its horizontal blast winds tore for miles throughout the surrounding region at a
velocity two and half times faster than a category five hurricane. Buildings imploded and
collapsed from the blast’s pressure, trapping and crushing their inhabitants. Bridges situated
miles away from the hypocenter tore free from their foundations and shifted downstream.5 Iron,
steel, and other metals melted in the extreme heat, and the pressure from the blast pulverized the
pavement into dust. Schools, hospitals, religious communities, and prisons located within a few
miles of the hypocenter disappeared; the Prefectural Keiho Junior High School, for example, was
“obliterated, [its] original form could not be traced.” 6 Even at a radius of five miles outside the
hypocenter, wood and glass still ripped through flesh and clothing with ease; windows shattered
from the blast winds as far as eleven miles away.7
Nagasaki’s natural environment deteriorated. The blast winds churned dust, hot ash, and
debris into the infamous mushroom cloud, which rose two miles high into the sky. The animals
near the hypocenter had their flesh burned away, their blood boiled, and their internal organs
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vaporized.8 Trees “half a meter in diameter were ripped up and tossed away” by the blast. 9
Five-hundred-year-old camphor trees had their bark stripped away and holes blown through their
mighty trunks. A rumor persisted claiming no vegetation would grow in Nagasaki for seventy
years; however, this theory proved false in the winter of 1947. Flowers, wheat, corn, and sweet
potatoes grew along the city’s burned hillsides, and the famous camphor trees sprouted pungent
leaves and white blossoms once again. Hope swelled following this development, only to be
stifled again as the flowers grew smaller than usual, and the sweet potato plants often yielded no
harvest. Farming was not yet a reliable method of obtaining food.10
Like the region’s vegetation and wildlife, the citizens of Nagasaki suffered physically
from the bomb. The blast waves hurled individuals into walls, floors, debris, or anything else in
their immediate vicinity.11 Those directly beneath the hypocenter perished immediately, their
flesh carbonized instantaneously due to the extreme temperatures. Many people outside the
hypocenter, yet still in the blast’s destructive radius, received injuries from the extreme heat,
flying debris, or simply being thrown by the horizontal waves. For some, these wounds proved
fatal.12
The survivors made their way out of the wreckage, climbing over corpses and the
mortally wounded. The intense heat from the bomb desiccated the survivors; those who could
walk searched for water. The infirmed begged passersby for water; hoarse throats calling for
“mizu, mizu” (“water, water”). Drinking water at this stage in the aftermath, however, proved to
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5
be fatal mistake; some sources were too polluted with debris and radioactive materials to be of
good use. In addition, the survivors’ dehydrated cells could not contain the sudden flow of water
returning to their bodies; thus, the cells ejected much needed electrolytes and inflated themselves
with the excess water, which ultimately prevented organs from functioning and stemmed blood
flow. This rapid rehydration killed countless hibakusha who otherwise might have had a chance
to survive.13
A great number of hibakusha succumbed to their wounds in the months following the
bombing, passing away in makeshift hospitals, triage facilities, or in the care of their loved ones.
Those who survived continued to suffer, however; they found themselves burdened by physical
deformities. Many lost limbs during the explosion, and most received burns so severe their
wounds formed hard growths of scar tissue known as keloids. These keloids were permanent
disfigurements, only able to be removed by extensive corrective surgeries; unfortunately,
Japanese surgeons often lacked the tools, funds, and training to perform these procedures. 14 A
few hibakusha found generous sponsors who paid for them to travel to America for the
corrective surgeries; yet even American doctors, with their extensive knowledge of plastic
surgery, could never fully restore their patients to their pre-bomb state.15
Even if hibakusha received sufficient medical attention and overcame their immediate
injuries, they were not guaranteed to survive the next few years. Many hibakusha succumbed to
severe burns and depletion of bone marrow; countless others fell victim to a mysterious illness.16
Thousands suffered various combinations of symptoms, including unexplained bleeding, sudden
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purple sores, hair loss, inflamed gums, high fever, diarrhea, loss of appetite, nausea, headaches,
and dizziness. Infections spread easily throughout the body and wounds refused to heal;
medicinal injection sites and vital organs became infected and bled. In some cases, within the
first few days of the initial appearance of these symptoms, the infected lost consciousness, spoke
deliriously, and succumbed to their illness in extreme agony.17
Doctors understood little regarding the cause of the condition. Several theories
developed in an attempt to explain the mysterious disease. Some believed the bomb released a
toxic gas which poisoned those exposed to it; others suspected a mutated form of cholera,
dysentery, or liver disease. Eventually, medical professionals recognized a pattern— symptoms,
disease, and death— and confirmed it correlated to the radiation pollution resulting from the
bomb’s detonation; nevertheless, they still did not understand the hidden power of the bomb.18
The United States’ government publicly denied the existence of the radiation poisoning. They
sent American medical professionals to Japan under the guise of treating patients suffering from
the mysterious disease; the researchers understood their true mission was to secretly study the
link between radiation poisoning and the bomb. They cared little whether the patient lived or
not; they cared only for the manner in which the patient died.19 Some researchers even
suggested exposing patients to more radiation as a form of therapy; 16 cases of such treatment
were recorded for victims of the Nagasaki bomb.20 The hibakusha quickly realized the doctors
were there to experiment on them, not to treat their condition; the patients objected to the
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involuntary research and petitioned both the Japanese and American governments to provide
them with actual medical care.21
Not all cases of radiation poisoning proved immediately fatal; in many cases, the patient
recovered from the initial bout of illness. However, hibakusha rarely made a full recovery; even
after the purple sores faded and their hair loss ceased, they suffered from a myriad of additional
health concerns. Cancer rates increased significantly; leukemia, once a relatively rare diagnosis,
“appeared in excess promptly after the bombings, particularly among those who were
children.”22 The number of radiation-induced-leukemia diagnoses spiked two to three years after
the bomb; the excess cancer rates reached their peak roughly seven years after radiation
exposure, and have steadily decreased since.23 Other forms of cancer occurred in excess as well,
and over time caused the death of numerous hibakusha. The Life Span Study of Japanese
atomic-bomb survivors, a widely accepted study of life expectancy and risk of disease in
hibakusha, began in the 1950s; researchers concluded that the risk of developing “solid” cancers
increased in a linear proportion to the dose of radiation to which an individual was exposed. The
most remarkable discovery explored in the study was that the increased risks of developing
cancer in hibakusha lingered for sixty years following the bombing.24
Though the quality of treatment for the hibakushas’ physical well-being was
unsatisfactory, it exceeded that of the approach toward mental health. Overall, very little
attention was paid to the psychological repercussions of the bomb. The few investigations into
the mental states of the hibakusha yielded a myriad of psychological disorders and mental
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illnesses, including anxiety disorders, neurosis, introversion, major depressive disorder, apathy,
and hypomnesia (impaired memory). One anonymous patient reported living in an emotional
stupor following the bomb, explaining “my parents, sister, and three-year-old son died
immediately… and my fifteen-year-old daughter was burnt all over her body and died after two
to three days… Seeing these events, I felt no sorrow or sympathy, and I felt strange when I saw
my husband cry on his return from his business trip. I recovered sentiment and began to shed
tears only after one to two weeks.”25
In 1997, Yasuyuki Ohta et al. conducted a survey of the mental health of surviving
hibakusha to measure overall psychological distress lingering from the aftermath of the bomb.
The results concluded that 50.3 percent of the sample population still suffered emotionally from
the aftermath of the bomb, including anxious reactions to stressful situations, social dysfunction,
interpersonal dysfunctions, anhedonia (the inability to feel pleasure), and depression. Roughly
half of the sample population continued to experience these negative mental ailments more than
fifty years after the tragedy occurred. Though this statistic may seem surprising, psychologists at
the time expected the persistence of these infirmities. Victims of a catastrophe often undergo a
series of stressful incidents in the event’s aftermath. First, the hibakusha experienced the
unexpected and instantaneous loss of their homes, their victory in the war, and everyday lives.
Many witnessed the deaths of their loved ones due to the explosion itself, succumbence to
wounds, radiation poisoning, cancer, and more; as if this was not enough, they then anguished
over their own physical well-being, living in constant fear that they, too, would fall ill and perish.
Those who were pregnant at the time of the bomb feared their unborn children were grievously
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harmed by exposure to the bomb’s radiation. These factors, social stigmatization,
discrimination, and economic vulnerability contributed to this lasting psychological damage.26
Japanese social attitudes toward bomb-affected people in the post-bomb era were far
from pleasant. Not only did the hibakusha have to suffer through the rebuilding of their homes,
losing loved ones, and sustaining permanent injuries and disabilities, but they now faced
discrimination in almost all aspects of their social lives. School-aged children taunted their
bomb-affected peers, comparing their psychical appearances to those of monsters, demons, and
even tempura, a Japanese meal consisting of deep-fried seafood and vegetables. Many
hibakusha hid their infirmities, wearing long sleeved clothing and hats in public to cover their
scars and hair loss.27 According to historian Paul Ham, “they [hibakusha] were untouchable….
[thy were] the people you did not let your son or daughter marry.”28 The people of Nagasaki
remembered the stunted growth of the plant life and feared any future children born to hibakusha
parents would suffer from radiation-induced illnesses and deformities. For this reason, nonhibakusha parents and families feared their children would marry someone affected by the bomb,
and hibakusha worried they would simply never marry. Many hibakusha were able to
successfully hide their scars from prospective spouses, and only confessed to their condition well
after the marriage ceremonies concluded. In some cases, the spouse and in-laws of a hibakusha
became enraged at the deception, yet in others the spouse revealed he or she, too, was affected by
the bomb.29
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Employers were just as discriminatory to hibakusha as potential in-laws. Many hesitated
to hire those affected by the bomb, fearing they would either be too sickly to work effectively, or
they would infect other employees. Some people believed hibakusha still carried radiation
strong enough to poison those around them.30 Individuals with visible keloid scars suffered more
than others, being forced to work, eat, store their belongings, even use the restrooms separately
from their peers to prevent contamination. Poverty among hibakusha was not unheard of; many
were homeless and unemployed, their houses, families, jobs and belongings destroyed in the
bombing. At least thirty percent of hibakusha experienced suicidal thoughts or tendencies in the
post-bomb era. Fortunately, the majority of hibakusha managed to find work and rebuild their
lives.31
Japanese societal values in the pre-war era placed great emphasis on perseverance and
stoic endurance, a virtue known as gaman. The literal translation of gaman is to “endure the
seemingly unbearable with patience and dignity;” those affected by the bomb lived by this belief
for many years following the incident.32 Emotional display rules at the time considered visible,
public displays of sentiment as taboo; speaking about one’s experiences of the bomb and its
aftermath affected one’s emotional state, and therefore was deemed distasteful. Many
hibakusha, however, could not continue to live in silence regarding the terror that was the atomic
bomb; to keep their stories to themselves dishonored the memory of their deceased loved ones
and prevented the world from understanding the significance of the bomb’s repercussions.
Countless hibakusha from both Nagasaki and Hiroshima ultimately decided to share their
experiences with the world; some survivors, like Yasuaki Yamashita and Chiyono Yoneda,
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collaborate with schools and organizations to actively oppose the bomb and inform the younger
generations of the horrors of atomic warfare. Conveying their messages to the world had
become a form of closure for the surviving hibakusha.33
The atomic bombing of Nagasaki left surviving hibakusha, or bomb-affected people, to
face a variety of environmental, health, socio-economic, and cultural hardships. The explosion
tore the city and its surrounding environment to pieces; buildings, infrastructure, plants and
animals were obliterated in seconds. The citizens of Nagasaki did not fare better; many died in
the explosion, while others perished from injuries and radiation-induced diseases. Those who
survived wrestled with psychological disorders and mental illnesses in the years following the
bomb. Japanese society as a whole discriminated against the hibakusha, believing them to be
untouchable and unfit for marriage or employment. Poverty and homelessness were not unheard
of for those affected by the bomb, though the majority managed to lead fulfilling lives in the
post-bomb era. Societal values at the time dictated hibakusha should not share their experiences
and persevere in silence; however, some were inspired to tell their stories to the world, in the
hopes that humanity can work together to prevent the further use of atomic warfare.
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